
  
HAD TO "GIVE up. 

Buffered Agonies From Kidnev Disorders 

Until Cared by Doan’s Kidney Fills. 

George W. Renaff, of 1953 North 

Eleventh street, Philadelphia, Pa.. a 
man of good rep- 

ing, writes: “Five 

utationand stand- 

years ago 1 was 

suffering so with 

my back and kid 

neys that 1 often 

had to lay off 

The kidney secre- 

tions were unnat 

ural, my legs and 

stomach were 

arorar w. nexorr, Swollen, and |} 
had no appetite. When doctors fatled 

to help me 1 began using Doan's Kid 

wey Pills and improved until my back 

was strong and my appetite returned 

During the four years since 1 stopped 

using them 1 have enjoyed excellent 

health. ‘The cure was permanent.” 

(Signed) GEORGE W. RENOFF 

A TRIAL FREE Address Foster 

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. ¥. For 

by all dealers. Price 30 cents, 

sale 

Why He Crossed, 

Washington was asked why he 

crossed the Delaware on the ice, 

“1 couldn't commit an anachronism,” 

he explained. “It would have spoiled 

the painting utterly. 

Perceiving the wise foresight of their 

leader, the soldiers cheered him on 

Judge, 

Gardner M. Lane was clected a mem 

ber of the Philadelphia Stock Exchange. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared 

With po0CAL APPLICATIONS, a8 they cannot 
reach tho seat of the disease, Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order 
to eure it you must take internal remedies, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts direc on the blood and mucous su rine 

Hall's Ct Cure is not a quack medicine 
It was pr 1 by one of the best phys! 
cians in this country for years, and is a reg- 
ular prescription. It is sed of the 
best tonics the best 

blood purifis ng directiy on the mn- 
cous surfaces The t combination of 

the two ingredia 1 } produces such 
wonderfu catarrh, Bend 
for testin 

F.J 
Hold by 3 pi 

Take Ha ami lis for constis 

CONN 

ined with 

Toledo, O, 

Loon Overcome by Cold. 

E. Skinner 

found ouliag 

yesterday 

farm, 

He caught 

and fed it 
ff 3 ay 
rom hunge 

To Core sn Cold in One Day 

Bromo Quinine 
ts refund 

ative 

YELLOW CRUST ON BABY 
Would Crack Open and Scab « ansing Ter 

rible Mching—Cnred by Cuticura. 

hae 

When 

Cur | had ello trust on 

head wh 

I thought 

inead clear, 

Crown « h head, 

cause terrible itching § iticura 

and vashing rcal; 
with the soap and then applying the Oint 
ment, A treatments made a com 
picte cure. | have advised many mothers 
to use Cuticura, when 1 have been asked 
about the same ailment of their babies 
Mrs. John Boyce, Pine Brush, N. ¥.”" 

Noap (hntment the 

few 

Cuba's imanigration last year was 20.000 
Phree fourths were Spaniards. 

Salacr's Home Builder Corn, 
Mo named because 50 acres produced se 

Beavily, that its proeeds built a lovely 
home. Bee Salzer's catalog. Yielded in 
Ind. 157 bu. Ohio 160 bu., Tenn. 108 bu., 
and mm Mich, 220 bu. per acre. You can 
Leal this record in 1908, 

YVHAT DO YOU THINK OF THESE YIELDA?T 
120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre, 
S10 Lu. Sa'zer's New National Oats per A. 
80 bu, Salzer Bpeltz and Macaroni Wheat, 
1000 ti, Pedigree Potatoes acre, 
HM tons of rich Billion Dollar Grass Hay. 
60.000 Ibe. Victoria Rape for sheep—per A. 
160,000 Iba. Teosinte, the fodder wonder. 

«54,000 Ibs. Salzer’'s Superior Fodder Corn 
~tich, juicy fodder, per A. 
Now such yields you can have in 1908, 

of you will t my seeds, 
JUST BEND THIS NOTICE AND 100 

m stamps to John A. Balzer Seed Co., La 
Crosse, Wis, and receive their great cata 

Jou and lots of farm seed samples. (A. C. 1 | 

  

  

a man who oecomes the father 
family receives a title, 

In 
of a large 

| THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in 

{ Short Order. 

As empowered by the resoluti ) 
new West Chester council, Burgess C. H 
Pennypacker Philadelphia 
secured the services of an 
tary plumber to make a the 
mation of the 

Chester be made 
vent the pollution of streams and to 
avert typhoid outbreaks like that whicl 
caused many deat! 

Benjamin H 
was a member of the Masonic 

for sixty-eight years, and of the 
pendent Order of Odd Fellow 

died at the hom 

Dr. B. C. Guldin, of Minersvill 
mnety-second 

thirty event} 
peace of ‘ottsville 

In the trial of Pre Ic 0 
the murder of his fath ; ‘harle N 

Grace Be 

went and 

expert wat 

rough exam 

West 

ao pre 

tem it 

1 
st year 

Guldin, of Pottsville, wh 

iratermiy 

Inde 

enty years, 

Bodey, of Orw gshy 'E 

i the 

nes While te Hing 

brother had beaten her father, 

a picture of her father 
coat and exhibited it 

tears, she 

dey, a sister i 

from und 

to the jury 3 
nto exclaimed, "He wa 

st man that ever lived, and that 

was beaten by hi 

that 
101 

white head 

son.” Bodey testified 
Preston had {ati 
m § 

poor « id 

own   
POET 

' pit 

Were 

geting out 

Mr 
3 badly hurt 

$00 

and 
RT * 

alleger a 

after a 
ore than a month, on a 

Winfield Allebaugh, of 

being released jparanting 

omt of small 

lesertion and non-support 
was made by his wife, who 
Allentown When  Allenbaugh 
located by Chief of Police Delcamp it 
was discovered that the boarding house 
in which hie lived was under quarantine 

resides 1 

and, after waiting five weeks, Allebaugh 
leave was about to 

first time after quar 

wis arrested as he 

the house for the 

antine was raised. 
Governor | Penngpacker fixed 

the hanging of Martin Rasimas, of 

Luzerne County and May o for tin 
hanging of William Dillon and Ir 
Green, of Center Conny 

Crime in Mississippl, 
Jockson, Miss, (Special) Govern 

Viardaman issued a strong address to 

the peace officers of the state, declaring 
that the situation in Mississippi is be 
coming enitical ; that crime 1s rampant 
in all quarters of the commonwealth, and 
urging the officers at once to begin a 
crusade to clenn ont the dives and bannts 
of eviminale   

  

Allentown, 
PPE . a § 3 ¥ " $0 1s was arrested at Pottstown, charged with 

The charge 

was 

May 4 

  

COMMERCIAL KEVIEW, 

Dun & Co's Weekly Review of 
BAYS 

R. G. 

Trade 

Trade reports are still somewhat con 
flicting, but on the whole Hmprovements 
has followed more settled weather, and 
the outlook is considered favorable even 
in sections where current business ‘is 
irregular. Mercantile collections are not 
as prompt at 1 Last as elswhere, but 
the labilities of failures in 
February were much smaller than a year 
ARO. 

Traffic blockades have been lifted, re 
storing a normal distribution of mer- 
chandise, and railway earnings in Feb 
ruary were only 51 per smaller 
than last year, despite the severe weather 
at the start. Little idle mac hinery is no- 
ticed in the iron and steel industry, tex- 
tile mills creasingly active, and 
New England shoe shops are shipping 
more freely than a year ago, although 
there is still delay in booking orders for 
Fall footwear Minor manufacturing 
plants are also preparing for large sales, 
indicating confidence remains un- 
shaken, 

Agricultural communities have pros- 
pered, cash prices of all farm products 
maintaining profitable positions, but the 
speculative markets are erratic. 
Commercial failures this week in the 

United States are 245, against 252 last 
week, 258 the preceding week and 236 
the corresponding week last year. Fail 
ures in Canada oumber 35 against 20 last 
week, 32 the preceding week and 27 last 
Year. 

Bradstreets says: Wheat, including 
flour, exports for the week ending March 
2 are 007,036 bushels, against g23.022 
last week; 1,643,086 this week last year, 
$3,401,486 in 1903 and 4,005,044 in 1002, 
Corn exports for the week are 4,171,279 
bushels, against 3827081 last week, 1, 
690,753 a year ago, 3,817,600 in 1001 and 
352,400 1n 1002, 

WHOLESALE MARKETS 
more.~FLOUR~—Quiet and 1 

7,951 barrels; exports 

ommmercial 

cent. 

are un 

inat 

i, spot, contract, 1.13% 

2 red Western, 1.14% 

: 13}; Apri, 
: steamer No 

1,568 

Live Steck. 

BEEVES Steers 
i firm 

3 oicers, 4.5 

5.70; bulls, 2804.2" Cows, 1.000 
1.70 ; vg quoted live ttle steady at 

10M@in! ents per pound; few tops, 12 
cents dre cop, 1200018 cents 
dressed; reir r beef, B@BY; cents 
per i 

CALVES--Steady. Veals, 
dressed calves steady 

7@13 cents per 

sit cents 
SHEEP AND LAMES 

and steady: lambs, 10215 cents off 

Sheep 400@s.50; no good sheep here 

lambs, 7.00@8.37V4; yearlings, 7.10 

bulls 

Hin i 

4.00008. ¢ 

iy dressed veals 

dresveed 
Wirt ry 

sheep, quiet 

WORLD OF LABOR 
The Structural Building Trades Al: 

ance may soon join the American Feder 
ation of Labor. 

The displacement of horses by motor 
cycles has greatly affected the harness 
making industry of London, Eng 

Plans are being perfected by the United 
Mine Workers of America for co-opera- 
tive stores throughout the anthracite coal 
region, 

Union musicians of Chicago have de- 
cided to ask for an increase of $2 over 
the present wage scale of $18 a week. 

Berlin (N. H.) newsboys have organ- 
ized a umon, 

More than $00,000,000 has been ex- 
pended by the Canadian Government on 
its canals up to the end of the present 
fiscal year. 

There are nore pivsc engaged as 
textile workers in Russia than in any 
|other industry, approximately 700,000 be- 
Jing thus employed. 
i Fhe organization of Chicggo freight 
{handlers has been started along lines laid 
down by the biennial convention of the 
international union beld in that city re 
cently, . - ;   

VENISON WAS ALL RIGHT. 

But if it Had Been Beef Me Would 
ave Called It Tainted. 

Gov. N. J Bachelder of New Hamp 
shire does not belleve In ke eping ven. 
Ison, in the English fashion, for a 
month or more until it has turn d 
green 

“1 lke a plece of 

&# any man.” he 

want the meat to be fresh and sweet 
1 can't understand the English method 
of ‘hanging till it has 
quite putrid 

“My private opinion i that most 
people don't like game that has been 
‘hang I believe that they only pre 
tend to like it. They are like a man 
who sat near me in a New York res 
taurant one autumn day 

"A dish of meat was set before 
and 1 i 

pwah’' of 

walter, 

"Walter 
tively 

old.’ 

“The iookea at the dish 

‘Beg pardon,’ he 

A mmwtake, sir i 

venison.’ 

‘Venison? sald the 

gratified smile ‘Al 

may leave it. 

“He took 

meat 

to 

son, and 
dead" 

venison as well 

sald recently, “but } 

game become 

i
 

R
R
 

this 

it, give a 

1he 

INAn saw him 

disgust and be 

taste 

“Kon to 

be said, ‘this stesk is pos 
bad. It must be three weeks 

waiter 

I have made 

brought 

gald 

have you 
 — Te —— . 

patron 

yes 
with & 

Then you   
another mwouthfu! of the 

be sure, he 

very nice 
said it Is veni 

oC; very nice in 
{ sick that [ was ready io 

Coldness of Spring Water, 
it is a fact” remarked the 

of & certain fascinating soda 

that spring 

much longer 

bead 

Water 

Keeps 

Women 8h uid 
Bow .re of 

Contracting Catarrh 
waler 

thar 

department 

colder vers ord 

Yer water, such a RETY 6 

Philadelphia 

maxe the tes! even in 

going to Fairmount 

Jug of spring 

home 

nary 1 

through 

You 

mer, by 

drawing a 

waler pipes 

Puna CRD Bun 

EVvEilen fie Cis 

Pe-ru-na for Colds and Catarrh 
{be 

wWaler 

ing it and or be. OH 
cellar. Not only will ing { 

IL ior a on 

thid to be d 

animal 

which is © 

Al any rate, it's & 

Lave 

‘hiladelphia Ph 

matter 

tered 

great 

water hs couldn't Just such 

Indelphis Heoord 

RB i i a ; Ei 

Are Stubborn Things | 
Uniform excellent qual quarter of a 

century bas stead ‘ LION COFFFI 

The leader of all package colfees. 

Lion Cofiee 
is now used in million 8 ‘ 
por on 8 
positive prool ti 

Confidence of the people. 
The uniform quality of LION 

COFFEE irvives all oppositic 

LION COFFEE keeps its old friends and 
makes new ones every day. 

LION COFFEE sc. even more 
than its Strength, Flavor and Quai- 

ity to commend it. On arrival from 

the plantation, It is carciully roast. 

ed at our Iactories and securely 
packed in 1 Ib. sealed packages, 
and not opened again until needed 
for use in the home. This precludes 
the possibility of adulteration or contact with germe, dirt, 
dust, Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity of 
LION COFFEE is therefore guaranteed to the consumer. 

Sold only in 1 Tb, puckapes, Lionhead on avery 1a kage. 
Have these ] in 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
W LSON RPICE CO. 1 

| Facts 
for over a 

 { 

LAr SUC peaks f it 

v 

while vire 

{1% 

Cs WE ow) 

BEST FOR THE BOWELS 

QUARANTEED CURE #r sl bows! troubles, appeadicitie, biicusness, bad bresth, bad 
blood, wind on the stomach. bloated bowels, fou! mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples, pains after eating, liver tronble, sallow skin and dissiness, When your bowels don’t move 
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people thas all other diseases together, It 
starts chronic ailments and Jung ears of suffering. No matter what ails you, start taking 
CASCARETS today, for you will never get weil and stay well until you get your bowels 
right Take our advice, start with Cascarets Malay under absolute guarantee to cure of 
money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped CCC. Never sold in bulk. Bample and 
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Com , Chiengo or New York. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
ue $3.50 & $3,090 SHOES NEN. 
W. LL. Bongias B8.80 shears are the greatest sellers in (he 

world beeasuse of their exerliont style, casy Bling nnd supe. 
rior wears Quamiind . hex “re me good ae fhose hat 

52 he anly Wa . @o. difference lo the price, 
P shoes cost mere to make, hotd their 

shape hetier, wear longer, and are of greater valne than any 
wiher 83.50 "hue “the market aay . . 1.1 tne suar. 
antees their vnlue wm " HARE wn * on the 

h shoe, Ty he . Tale no subatitute. WL. 
Tow ; ia ham Bh his owe pig ores in 

the neipal vith » re cvers where, Noma. 
ter Bh Bey Bung Tas shoes are within your reach, 

BETTER THAN OTHER MAKES AY ANY PRICE 
“For the bast three years | have worn W, L Dowgine B50 shoe asd found it wol only ay ppd. bul beiter than Sug shee that [reer had. repardions of prove.” Chas, L. Faveeil, Aww, Cashier Cagntal Xatiowal Bank, Indisnapoliv, nd h 

wear WL F2.50 and $2.00 shoes because they 1 [INORIIEST WERE, 
, hold their and wear than other makes Le RT 

W.LOOUBLAS $4.00 SHOES CANROT BE pAb 
Koln Drntion whey Saona Oulistia tn his Re hon._ Cotvaa " 

FART COLOR EYRLETS WILLNOT WEAN BRAM Y 
wall order bosiness 1h the word, pre ny A 

W.L.DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

Nas 
axkes and 

iE 

LR IE 

— — 
MISS FLORENCE 

Miss Florence BE. Kenab, 434 Maria street 

‘A few months ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on my lungs 
avd remained herve so persistently that I became alarmed, 

| Cine without benefit, untii my dige-tive organs became upset avid my hed 
| and back be jan to ache severe y and frequently 

“I was advised to try Peruni, and although 1 had Little 
try anything 

once, and I jelt thai I had the vi hit medicine at § axt. 
Iwas completely restored and have en joyed pervect health {nce 

“I now have (he grratest Jatth tn Peruna 

% § 

¢ LION COFFEE haus the femal A 

  

This Pretty 
Girl Saved 

From 
Catarrh 
of the 

Lungs by 
Pe=ru=na. 

  
NAH 

Ottawa, Ont, writes 

medi I too 

Jaith I [U1 so 

me blessced relicf at 
Within ey reeks 

It browg 

$y 
Florence FE. henak. 

1 severa hat t i ¢ 1o 

he means to ba i have 
exert r t i f oe 

as Detn 

Rarcotics 

Gk ert 

Cas 
engi) 

Ea. SICK 
ens, HEADACHE, 

CONSTIPATIO 
PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY 

CURED WITH 

chard Water, 

Crab Orchard Water Co. 
Louisville, Ky. 

CORN FIELDS 
ARE GOLD FIELDS 

LS 
{ you ask. \ 

¥ 

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
01 Nassau Street. New York, 

National Qats 
renteat oot of the , 

. im Me. BL asd in N. Dako 
Ls, per acre, 

You oan beat that record In INA 

we mail roa free lots of fare seed 
Ples and or big osteloz, Bei. 

fall Miviat Init oat wanes fad 

MAILED TO-DAY 
i FOUr puis to us and we will susll you 

The HERBERT | MPORTIN PG. 
3 Beekman Sireet, Ag a 

ADVERTISE! Tinrakan | p pA YS  


